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TERM 3
DATES TO REMEMBER
August
6th-9th Yr 6 Camp
6th

Swimming

7th

Swimming

13th

Swimming

14th

Swimming

20th

Swimming

21st

Swimming

27th

Swimming

28th

Swimming

PRINCIPALS MESSAGE
This week I met Danny O’Brien MP, at
school to share what a great little school
we have. He was interested in the hubannex relationship, the community involvement and the upcoming building
works. Speaking of….our next step is
meeting with the architect to scope out
works according to our ‘need to do’ and
wish list.
Parent Opinion Survey.
Next week we will be conducting the
annual Parent Opinion Survey. A link
and code will be sent via text to parents
who have been randomly selected. The
survey provides another opportunity for
parent voice to gauge and inform our
progress and endeavours to make our
school the best we can. The survey will
close Sunday 26th August.

SWIMMING PROGRAM
A reminder that our swimming program begins this
coming Monday. The bus will leave
here at 12.45pm. Permission notice and
payment must be returned on Monday
if you haven't already done so.
Some important notes for the next four
weeks of our swimming program:

Please pack extra fruit as swimming makes you hungry

Get plenty of sleep

Don’t forget towel, bathers, goggles, thongs, plastic bag, warm
coat and hat

Make sure all personal items are
named
And of course

Have fun!
PE ON FRIDAYS
Due to our swimming program we will
be doing PE on a Friday for the next four
weeks, instead of Monday.

3rd August 2018

WANTED
We are looking for some heavy duty
plastic shovels to be used in the sandpit if anyone has any they no longer
use.
Thank you to those families who have
sent in supplies for the art room. We
are still needing some small plastic
containers, old newspapers and old
shirts to be used for art smocks.
HEAT UP LUNCHES
Don’t forget we will be having heat up
lunches each Friday. Children may
bring food from home that can be
heated in a pie warmer. Eg. Lasagna,
Pies, Casseroles etc. NO NUTS please.
Please make sure your child/rens heat
ups are in foil or a foil container clearly
marked with their name. As our senior students handle the heat ups we
ask that you DO NOT send food in tin,
ceramic or glass as these can become
very hot for the students to handle.
YEAR 6 CAMP
Shaye and Alexis are off to Narmbool
Camp on Monday. Enjoy the camp
girls, we know you will have a wonderful time!
CONGRATULATIONS
Congratulations to Luke Sexton on becoming a State Judo Champion. This
fantastic achievement now sees him
competing in the Nationals in Sydney
later in the year.
Congratulations to Lucas Rowson
Pickett on achieving a credit in the
ICAS Science Competition.

Farewell from all of us at
Kongwak Alexis
We look forward to seeing you when we visit
Inverloch!

PLANT

TREES

COAL CREEK EXCURSION
Mikayla, John and Grace had the opportunity to step back in time last week, visiting
Korumburra's Coal Creek. The students experienced school life in 1901, learning the
school rules of this time along with the consequences of breaking the school rules. Students
were able to sit in the old fashioned school desks and write on slate, attempting to use
the copperplate alphabet. Students also had a great time exploring the old train, visiting
the general store, carriage museum and many other shops from this era. A session at the
miner’s cottage gave the students a great insight into daily life, learning about the importance of coal and washing clothes without a washing machine.

Last Thursday the preps and I went to Coal
Creek to celebrate the preps 100 days of
school. The bus was late to pick us up so
we played basketball while we waited. Then
we got on the bus and went to Coal Creek.
When we got there we were sorted into
groups my friend was in my group. The first
activity was, a school class we had it in a
school room, the grade 5’s wrote their
names in old writing on a chalk board thing
and the preps drew a picture. Then we went
back to the train and had snack and then
we walked around the town. After that we
washed clothes on a wash board, we got to
use a water pump to get the water. We
walked through the mine managers house
and counted all the child bed. He had 7
beds but we do not exactly know because
sometimes children shared beds. Then we
went and looked at the chemist and doctors, in the doctors there was a skeleton, it
was creepy. Then we went back to the train
and had lunch. we got back on the buses
and came back to school.
By Grace

Students created 100 year
old self portraits during
their Art class last
week. Students examined
their face shapes in a mirror to assist in
the creation of their self
portraits. They drew facial
features and added clothing, hair and accessories
using a range of collage
materials. Can you recognise any of these faces?

